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Lawrence Urges 
Closer Relations 
With Gt Britain 
Calendar 
-.saturday. January 22 -­
Examination Period Begins. 
French Examination for Sen­
Ion. 
Co�elia �tis Skinner Henri Peyre as Flexner Lecturer 
Dls�lays ID Monol���es Will Analyze Modern French Novel 
Talk Acrompanied by Films 
Showing War Efforts 
Of Allies 
War Filma. Music Room. 8:00. 
Tuesday. February 1 
Examination Period 
Wednesday. February 
Holiday. 
Er.ds. 
2 
POise and Versatility 
8y Ali80n Merrill, '45 
Cornelia Otis Skinner presented 
five of the monologues which ahe 
Thursday, February a has made famout on the Americ.an 
Work of Second Semester atage at Haverford last Wednes­
Beginl. day night. Playing to ... n audience 
Vocational Conference. Dean- which filled the aisles and the or-
7 80 chettra pit of Roberts Hall, Misa Goodhart, January 17-ln the ery,:. Sk' d' bl lOner a mira y mastered the 
interest. of betle-r Anglo-Amen- Saturday, February 5 difficulty of remaining_in charac-
can relations, Miaa Gertrude War Films, MUllic Room, 8:00. ter and in complete control during 
IAlwrence presented three Britiah M�nday, February 7 ' the prolonged burllts of uproarious 
Information Service films to eJ[- Henry Peyre, The l.elacy or latfghter which followed her every 
plain the spirit of our aJlies- Proust In the Contemporary third sentence. 
Great. Britain and Rusala. In a Novel, Goodhart, 8:30. It be k h f 
ahort introductory speech, Min Tuesday, February 8 lence ::;a h:r e�::�':ee:t e::a�� 
Lawrence stre8led the importance Gtletano Salveminl. Good- presence that. without the support 
of having more confidence in our hart, 11:00. of scenery and other actors or any 
allies and of ridding ouraelvea of ·-----loim"---------· ' actual ttage busineas, sbe could 
prejudlcel that could cause an� M Will b t' d carry through her characteriza-other war. f. oug Y JJD S tions, never giving evidence of any 
Emphazing the horror of 
thia Long Career at' B. M. discom/ort nor communicating any war, Mias Lawrence Rid that ef- to her audience. By virtue of her 
fteiency in working together La not For Post in Victoria own charm and penonal appeal enou&h to insure a laating peace. and by virtue of the careful atrue-
We must maintain the freedom -- tUre of her monologues, as well as 
for wbich men are fi&,hting. To Erneat Willoughby, Alliatant her ability as an actress. she over-
do this, we muat think with our ProCessor of Music, has been ask- came the dangers that are inher­
he.arta and our heads in order to ed to take the position of ofl'aoiat ent in .the monolorue as a drama­
n:ali&e the uerifteea that other and choirmaster of the Chrlat tic form. 
Commil&iorred 
A teoent cable received 
Rabat. Morocco, states 
Mademoiselle Germaine 
from 
that 
Bre. 
haa been commillJioned a cap­
tain In the Free French Forces, 
bavlng been transferred (rom 
the Roehambean Ambulance 
Unit to tlte job as Head of the 
Bureau des int.erpretea-liaison, 
arrnce de I'air, wilh tH'\! rank of 
captain. 
Salvemini to Outline 
Problems of Italians 
In February Lecture 
Gaetano Salvemini, 
gulthed Italian liberal. 
sent the ftfth in the 
a diatin­
will pre­
aeries of 
War Alliances aaaembliea on cur­
rent atraira on Febru8l'y 8. His 
lecture wilt concern Italy from 
the Italian point of view. 
A noted hiatorian Mr. Salvemini 
was for many year. professor of 
nations have made and to deter- Church Catbedral at Victoria. Brit.­
miRe that aueh a war will never iah Columbia. Hla departure next 
--rim" Square" modern hi, tory in varlou. Ital· 
happen again. month will mark the end of twen-
0,,,/1'''#1,1 IJIII P." ) ty years in the music department 
L. Granger Discusses 
Inter-racial Problems 
, 
Philadelphia. January lS-"Tbe 
increased racial tenalon in this 
of the college. In addition to hla 
regular clalSes, he hal been a .. o­
ciated with an musieal eventa tn­
cludinc the opere.ttu. Lant6rn 
Night, and May nay. 
In hla posltTon .. choir director. 
Co"U".,' ON P"t ) 
,.untry Indi ..... 'he abo.luta ne- War Film Desen'bes ceuity for social plannIng for 
ho'ter adjustment In tho tuture," Nazis' Rise to Power atated Lester B. Granger, Execu- • -
Uve Secretary of the National 
Urban League. in a di,cusaion of 
the "Techniques of Inter-racial Goodhart, Januar, U. "The 
Adjustment" at the Philadelphia Na�is Strike," the second of the 
local chapter ot the American smes of seven films produced by 
Aaaodation of Social Workers. the War Department Research 
Emphasizing the part which 80- Council for t.he army, tells the hls­
cial workers should play in al- tory of HiUer'a, 
rise to power 
leviatin the conditions and ten- through, 
. succeSSlVe bold moves, 
, gf I It Mr emphaalzlng the conquest of Pol-slOna 0 m nor y groupa, . d' S' t b 1989 G -" th , an ,In ep em e.r. . ranger stre88eu e gtea re8- Th 'li'� h' f G 'b'I" f h d rtak e ml -ry laOOry 0 ermany p 'nIl I Y 0 suc an un e - was reviewed, with the statements ing. , of the Ideaa of Bismarck in 1863, The acute racial tension arilles, 
M ,', " f 'h I t ian universities; at the Univera-01 In erelwnr rom e po n , 
f '  f d' I '  th f It)' of Mellina from 1901 to 1908, o Vlew 0 liP aymg e ranee 0 . 
M' Sk' , tal, th the University of Pi.. 1910-16, IU lnner • en wal e . .  
monologue titled "Times Square," I the University of Florence 1916-presumably a section of Broad a 25. He was .110 a member of the at the thea.tre hour U· ;: Y Italian cabinet from 1919 to 1921. 
red chiffon searf � the'l:�; .tan:� I Be laft Italy in 192:) for political property. she preaented a aeriea reasons, and in September 1929 
of lightning-quick change. and he wa. deprived of his Italian c.lt­
contrasta in character study. She izenshJp, and his property was 
progreaaed from an old Italian confiscated. 
woman peddliD£' chewing gum to Mr. Salveminl has never been 
a Brooklyn "babe", a bored aoclal- allied with any of the Italian re-­
ite whOle chauWeur had not yet actlonary groupl. Faeelst or Mon­
appeared. an appealing ingenue. a archlst. here or abroad but is an 
aouthern doll who thinks New unwavering advocate of true de­
Y-ork is "cute". a woman whose moeracy. a liberal idealist. In 
husband Is near death. a laUor'1 1932 he settled in the United 
pickup. a drug addict. ntuming States and recently became an 
finally to the peddler softly mut- American citizen. A visiting Pl"?­
tering Italian. Making the changea fesaor at Harvard in 1980 and at 
externally by a tum at one end of Yale in 1932, he haa been the 
the Itage and a twiat of her scarf, Lauro de Boss lecturer of the Hi.-
Q"di"w' 0" p", J I Co" ,l ... " 0" p�" .. 
------------- -
Blue Paint, Black Eyes of Freshman Hazing 
Ended �y College Council Rl'commendations 
, of Kaiser Wilhelm in 1914, and of 
Mr. Granger pointed out, from Hitler in 1983. a1l indicating their Dy April Ouraler, '46 pain, giving one daybed, one C9at and the hall-finished aeenery a 
slightly aquamarine hue. 
Yale Professor to Review 
Works of Proust, Gide 
In Talks 
Henri Peyre, the Mllry Flexner 
lecturer tor 1944, will preaent n 
series of six lecture on the COli 
tempo1'tl.ry French oo\'el beginning 
February 7. M. Peyre, docteur 
des leUres, is at present Sterlin, 
profesaor o( French ill Yale Unl 
veraity. His lecturea will be giv 
en in Goodhart every Monday 
night at 8:30 lor six weeks ttart 
ing February 7 ... and continuing 
through March 13. The letturel 
will be ih English. 
In addition to the lecture scr 
ies, M. Peyre will conduct a sem­
inar on Thuradays (rom 4 until 6 
for graduate studenta and ad­
vanced undergraduates in the 
French department. He will take 
pa.rt in the advanced French nov­
el course and will hold office hours 
for atudenta. 
The subject. lor the Flnner 
lecturea are aa fonowa: 
FebrUary 7-The Legacy of 
Proust in the Contemporary Nove). 
February I'-From Andre Glde 
�o Francois Mauriac. 
February 21-Tradition and Ex· 
periment: Romains, Martin du 
Gard, Celine. 
February 28-The Younler 
Generation: Julian Green and 
Malraux. 
March �The Epic Novel: Jean 
Giono. 
March lS-Saint Exupery. 
M. Peyre waa born in Paria In 
1901, and he studied lor hla de-­
grees there. Hia Am&rlcan ca­
reer surtea at Bryn Mawr as a 
IDi!mber of the French Depart­
ment lrom 1925 to 1928. He then 
went to Yale, where he haa re­
mained except for an interval at 
the Univenity of Cairo in Egypt. 
In 1938 he beeame Sterling PtO­
tenor at Yale and received his 
degree of A. M. from that unl­
venity in 1939. 
the tradition of exploiting minor- plans for world domination. Hit- No longer will there be auicide 
ity groups.. labor, one of the ler'a aim ia to conquer the entire leepa lrom the beamt of Goodhart natural resources. Inctea�ed �orld. for which purpoae hla geo- stage. no longer will doors be un­
discussion of democratic ideals, po 1ticians have divided the earth hinged and no more black eyes will 
he said, have developed during into section, which he plana to brighten the horiwn. Freshman 
the war and have resulted in new take one by one: first the "heart hazing has undergone a radical 
demands of minority groups. land," (central Europe) then the change as a result of the new ad-
Ml,ratloa reaLot...E urope. Aaia. AIri�the -miniltratlbn ruling. Jtl'I fitting 
Migration of Negroes lrom ru- world laland." and finaUy the then that we write the obituary of 
ral to urban districts and from world. the past day. of hazing, the day. 
Southern to Northern cities has 'Dbe Nazis' bid for world su- of the battle of paint and fista in 
been talllni place ,Ince World premacy bepn in Germany. They Goodhart, and the history of haz-
)1. Peyre haa written many 
books on French c1.uiciam. His 
1110St recent works are l.'lnfluence 
des l.iterature antique Itur la lit­
erature }o�r.ncai.!le moderne. pub­
lished in 1941, and Le c1Uflicisme 
FrancaiHe, published In 1942. Hla 
book, Shelley et La }·rance. waa 
printed i� Cairo ill W3S. A num­
ber ot �olume's of dAllical play. 
have been edited by M. Peyre. Having achieved this new height 
of violence, Frethman huing' 
grew ateadily in atrocity. reaching 
ita culmination with the introduc· 
tion of do�sh livers lilted lrom 
the Biology Lab .• a:nd casually iji. 
aerted In Freshman aUppen and 
mlttena. One misguided aoul de-
Novels on Reserve 
For Peyre Lectures 
W I � G ' ._. .ut aoftened their enemiea in advance ing in recent years. ar • _r. ranger POIn""" • b d 'nell t.I bo th t 't '11 y meana of propaganda to divide, It was February, 194.1. Blue an I ca ona . w a I WI confuse and t.:errorue. }'Nnce. Bel-be a continuous procell. The re� . dEl nd 1..__ paint swirled down from Goodhart , th"- glum an n&, a ....-ame ae- f So h f S b son for tb�, he explamed. 1. e quainted with National SoclaUsm, ta ten, p omote a. ter op 0-regu�r drive to better oneself, aa they watch:; ita workin, and more was·aUegedly swun&, off the 
to mtgtate to areaa offering em- were besieged with ita prop-..anda. 
stage to land in a trenzy of upper-
PI.yment and leu discrimination.. c1aaamen, and the battle royal. At home Germany .a. prepanng 
Zoot.-Sulten, continued for war by rationing of food, and 
Kr. Granger .are an example of absolute control of all German life the extremea to wMeh minority b y  the Nul party, anforeed by 
poupa have &,one. It � a t'BVOl DS of secret pollee &Dd concen­
on the �rt of Italian. Ne,fO, mtion camps. They built a tre.­
Pollah and Mexican youtha .. ainat mendous army of hiPI, trained 
all adult atandarda .inee. they, oftIee1'8 in de6ance of the VerpUles 
in America, are denied demoeraey. Treaty. 
Th. 
........,m American towna and citiea, The 6rst step In Germany'. coo-
the Urban Lea&ue Eneu;tj'le See- quest wu the fO'!'tiftc:ation of 
retary stat.d, the Necro popula- the Rhineland in which tbey bGllt 
tion ia a pod barometeJ' of the the famou. Selefried Une. The 
condltiona mattnl in the cener- next mO'le came on Karch 12, 1938, 
£! community. 
otherwise known aa the rehearsal 
of • .... ·a Freahman Show, was un-
derway. 
'_ 
Sinee the law then stood that 
Sophomorea were not allowed on 
the stage. myriad squatting 8pru 
nonpluaaed the Fresbmen .. the, 
..zed into the beams directly 0""1', 
but deftnlt4!ly not on the sta ... The 
.tain to the rafters were bani­
eaded, Sophomom were foreed to 
jump to the stace. and there ....  
the little question of the boekeb 
of water that turned out to be blue 
\ 
cided they were nobbin&, but alight­
Iy old bananaa, and diaposed of 
them in her own way. 
Two Freshmen. feeling their idi­
oayncra.le. of earel'ul dress in thia 
unfaahlonable campus about t.o be 
la.id bare by the cruel Sophomore., 
packed their best clothes up in 
suH.caaea, one carefully atored in 
,the attic, the ..other chained to the 
washstand' with • bicycle loe� 
Their (un were evidently jtuti­
fled, for one len provident, and 
equa1Jy WeU-(h'k� Freshman re­
turned from rehearaa1 one day to 
find all her clothea neatly Itoted 
in her closet, the door locked and 
the key &,one. A -wil,. laN, ahe 
.tealthU,. unhinred the doo)', tnn ... 
f.� the clothea to a .. f.11o .... -
In preparation for the Flexner 
Lecture serie. to be given this 
year by Henri Peyre on the mod­
ern Frenth novel, a selection 01 
nove1a. has been pUIo.on reaerve in 
�f! Quita WaoMtard Room in the 
Library. The novela are thou 
that M. Peyre Intends to diaeu.a 
in hia lecturea, and he has ree9m-
mended that they be read in ad­
vance. The reserve. which in­
cludes translation. ot the noveta. 
is to be used in the Library. 
The selection is .. followa: 
DuGard ... Th; Thlbaulta, La 
Consultation 
Giono ... Un de Baumugnes 
Gide ... r. Porte Etroite 
Malraux ... La Condition Bu-
Frealuoana'" elotet,.L lnCt .. Id maine, Man'a Pate" llan'a 
DOthln •• merely appearfn, hoUJ'I' 1 B.,", 
in a new coatu.me before th. amu- Mauriac ... Le Noe.ud de Vi""" 
ed Sophomoru. eo.,I".tJ lro. '" J 
-
• 
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T H E C OLL.EGE N EWS \. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in 1"") 
PloIbl .. hed .... kl, durin. thot Collt,t Yor (nape durin, Thanu,i'fiaa. 
Chriumn and Eastu holtda,l, and durin, eurninuioa week.) in the intffat 
of Brrn �hwr c.tle,e at tbe Ardmon� Printina Company, Ardmore, ra., and 
atr" �h .. r ColleJr. 
The Collqc Nt ... il fully protKted by copyri,ht. lot.thin, lhlt lIppun 
in " ma,. be: re:P'"intcd either .. holly or in pan without prrmission of dlt 
Ed i u.·,n·Chief . -. 
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Entered .1 MCOnd dUll muter a t  the Atdmon:, P •• , ron 0Ii" 
Uncler Act of Coa,re. A\lJWt 14, "11 
Re-schedule Re..asserted 
The strain incident to having both examinations and pa.­
pers due at the end of a long, unbroken fall term was the 
chief objection voiced to last week's editorial proposing al­
terations in the college calel\.dar. Another criticism pointed 
out that, in order to make the new arrangement possible, the 
first semester would have to commence earlier in September 
than we had calculated.· -
Considering these criticisms. we would like to propose 
modifications. The semester should begin two weeks earlier 
than it now does, around September 15. Classes should end 
December 15 for vacation. After vacation there should be a 
ten day reading period without classes, in which all students 
could write their papers and prepare for examinations. The 
Seniors' traditional freading period' would take place as ug.. 
ual. . S�nce papers are not usually due as close to exams in 
the spring, and since the examination period is longer, no 
At • • , VpuutU' · 1 IN PRINT 
News Reader Presents Faults 
In System �f Re-scheduling 
Mid-year Exams 
To the Editor ot the College News: 
Every kitchen has a calendar 
with recipes in it; every executive 
haa a calendar with blanks for 
business in it; Bryn Mawr college 
even calls its ca talogue a calendar 
so that every student may have 
a calendar with dates in it; but 
Lbe News apparently hu no cal­
endar ,and they alone wish to re­
form it. 
Having read with some horror 
the editorial advocating a full 
lemester and exams before Christ· 
mas, I took my calendar and, 
making rapid calculations on my 
fl.ngera, discovered that the in­
coming freshmen would hardly 
have time to go home from school 
graduation before coming to Bryn 
Mawr on August 27, and that 
upperclassmen could not finish 
summer school betore atarting 
classes here on September 1. 
Then there would be sixteen 
weeks before Christmas vacation, 
relieved only by one day at 
Thanksgiving. The present ao­
called hysteria would have noth­
ing 011 the neuroses and psychol­
es even moderately normal stud­
ents would be able to work up 
for Christmas dinner. And, 
lpeaking of Christmas dinner, 
what would happen to our pre­
Christmas festivities, lost in the 
shuffle of papers, exsms, and 
half the college leaving after last 
exams? 
"Under the present system," 
reads the editorial, "exam hys­
teria in the mid-year 'examina­
tion period is far gnater than at 
fl.nal exams in the spring." But I 
say that under the new syltem 
even the exam hysteria before 
Christmas vacation would be 
mild compared to the frenzy in­
volved in having May Day in the 
middle of exalns, as the new sys­
tem requires. Or should we move 
May Day to April I? I 
A F'tiand 
. . Mann, Kesten Edit Anthology New Plan for MId-year Exams Of RepreSentative Writing 
Found Unfair to Freshmen Of Europe 
• By Turner 
Specialiy Contributed by 
Edito)" of The College News: Mme. Francoise Dony 
Your editorial of January 12 
From Klllus Mann and Hermann raised the qucstion of examination � 
schedules, and suggested bhat the Kesten comes a bulky anthology 
mid-year examinations be held be- of creative writing in Europe be.­
fore the Christmas holidays. While tween the two worJd warl. 
it is obvious that the present lSys- Considering the title ehoaen by 
ter leaves much to be desired, mid- the editors, the absence of Engliah material comes to us as a shock: year examinations held befora 
Christmas would be unsatisfactory the part of ,a main instrument Is 
for two reasons. First of all, such lacking in this European. symph­
a chanre would mean that an sem- o,:-y. We are, however, glVen t,V­
elte pe 0 ld be due before eral reasons for this omission, the r pa n w u  , . . be· h i  vacation and the com'bination of \moa convincing Ing t st t ap-
papen �nd examinations would be peared inadvisable "to include one 
overwhelming. Seeondly most. of book of original texts ,in a book 
Ut are considerably exh�utted by consisting ot translations." 
the time Christmas arrives. The Heart of Europe thus presents in 
rreshmen in particular should have a thousand pages "a fairly repre.­
time to catch their breath before sentative s�lection" from 141 writ­
their first major examinations in 
college. We have all, at the be­
ginning of December, just recov­
ered from mici-semester quizzes. 
If we are tlrcd by the ttrain ot 
constant study, we cannot do our 
best work. The Christmas vaca-
tion gives us both rest and change, 
making Ut more alert for the ex­
aminations. 
Part ot the difficulty might be 
solved if, as is suggested by your 
editorial, college were to open a 
week earlier. "The extra time 
could be dist.ributed so as to allow 
three dayt ot tree preparation be­
tore mid-years begin, and -four 
extra days (or the examination 
period. This would help avojd the 
present situation where several 
student. tiave examinations on 
each of the first four day!. 
R. Patricia Turner (46) 
Reader Suggests Compromise 
For Examination Schedule 
Next Year 
To the Editor of the College News. 
er.!! belonglRg ,to 21 continental 
countries. To define adequate cri. 
teria lor such a telection is an ar­
duous task. 
First as to what to leave out. 
Klaus Mann (at the pretent time 
in thf'! U. S. Army) has tor a long 
time made himself known as one 
for whom political and literary in­
tegrity go hand in hand. The 
preface reads charaeterittleally: 
"We made it our policy to exclude 
from this book all those writen in 
whose style and Ideology fatcilt 
elements predominate." Although 
some of his conclusions miKht well 
be laken up for ditcussion, Klaul 
Mann by omitting such namel AI 
Andre Maurois' and Emil Lud­
wig's, healthily debunks literary 
nonentities. .. 
Secondly as to the material it­
selt. Just how far a text is or It 
not "representative" of ita author, 
just how far the author in his turn 
corresponding reading period would be necessary then. Tile Senior Says Lawrence's Talk 
second semester would therefore end a ,week earlier. FuU of Foolish Propaganda, 
We read your editorial entitled 
Nfl'" �hedule in the January 12 
issue of The Newa. We do not 
agree with your suggestion that 
the present semester schedule 
should be altered. We looked at 
is or ill not "representative" of hi, 
country is ot course hard to tell. 
We like a great deal of the Ger­
man material but strongly suspect 
that we like it in 118 much as it is 
not representative of the majority 
of the German people. Apin it 
is difficult to maintain that Paul 
Valery's Homo Europaeua, fttting­
ly presented as the opening e .... y, 
ls "representath'e" of one who is 
primarily a poet. All this matters 
little. \Vlhat matters II that we 
are tor the first time thown the 
landscape of literary Europe ... 
whole, a landscape planted with 
familiar landmarks, yet fascinat­
ing by its novelty. KJaus Mann 
and Hermann Kelten, with the 
help of an international ataff of 
eoUabo:ra.to�, brinr to us certain 
tran"latdons never produced before 
and draw our attention to works 
hitherto little known by the beat 
vened of readen. This is no small 
praise: Hearl or Europe, In doing 
away with the medIocre and the 
vulgar, is pioneer-work of • rare 
kind. 
• 
This revision of the college calendar brings no extreme 
change of the op'ening and closing dates of the academic year, 
but the change is sufficient to alleviate the burden of the si-
multaneous preparation for papers, exams and continued 
dalfy work which occurs under the existing system. It also 
answers the objection to our former suggestion which did 
Platitudes the college catalogue to tee how 
bhe school year, 1944-1945, was ar-
To the Editor: ranged. There wUl be quite a few 
It was indeed unfortunate that chanrea from this year; the most 
Miss Lawrence's debut at Bryn important one allows classes to 
Mawr took place last night under end on January 19 and examina­
such unfavorable circumstances. tions do not begin until January 
Dish-watery propaganda, a twen- 28. Thit allows more time to pre­
ty-minute stream of platitudes in pare for the Important examina­not lessen the strain of exams and papers at the close of the which the ttudents were alternate- tlons of the first semester. The 
first semester. To those who maintain that a fall semester ly referred to as children and difHeulty in pushing up these 
mothen of new generations, sound testa before Christmas vacation is, 
equipment which made the Brit- that for a month &Iter November 
lahen' dialogue ACund like a for- 15 there would be an intense per. 
eign language and even made the lod of ,mid-semesters, papers and 
of three straight months of work is too long an interval, we 
would like to state that the break now provided at Christmas 
vacation comes too late to be thoroughly effective. If the 
three month period is gO long-that-the college feels a break stining British Grenadiers' march mid-yean. 'Ubit would be an un- :-___________ _ sound a litlIe sick and forlorn- neeessary complication. I is needed, the four day vacation over Thanksgiving could be reinstated. none ot them contributed to • bet- Inatead we offer a compromise Nuts and Bolts ter understanding of our ally nor between the tc.heduled period of to an appreciation of Mias LaWl'- mid-years .nd yol1l' .suggestion 
An alternate plan has been proposed-college would be. ence's very real talents. that collere becin one week earl� 
. I· c1 eed· · to J d The long movie on England ieI'. If college began one week gm two weeks ear ler, asses proc IDg In anuary an left one convinced that football earlier, then it foUows that mid-followed by exams, but students would be given a twp week mUlt be better than cricket, and semesters should bd put forward 
period after exams in which to write reports. The plan, if that English coffee is terrible. to N�vember IS. Then Christmas 
'l1te British Information Berv- vacation  should be from December ,·t could be modified concerning the necessity of extra lec- 16 ,·1 J 8 Th'- uld al ice underestimatet us! One good un I anuary . LIJ wo -
tures, would solve the paper-exams problem. 
Students have frequently raised objections to the pres-
chorut of Jenny would go a lot low the students who have, to trav­
further toward better understand- el croas-country to reach home be­
ing than last night'a baltin" pel'- fore Christmas Day. With cluses 
ent program, but these have been more or leas regarded as fonnanee. 'beginning a week ahead of the 
A Sentor p.reaent planning it would be pon-tbe result of poorly planned work on the student's part. How- Ible '0 betrIn • period of pre .... -
r-----------..,I.tion for examin.tlons on January ever, no amountref planning would decrease the total number of hours demanC!ed for daily work, papers and examination 
p1'Oparation during thooe two weeks. Mid-semester quizzes 
have been spaced over such an extensive period that there 
ia little time to account for thia work before Christmas va­
cation. W. believe that by inserting two extra weeks into the 
eoUece eaIendar we .haIl obtain a better distribution of work 
aDd relieve the preeaure of the preaent aystem. 
Y _book 17 •• tli the 22nd. Eumlnatlo .. 
Subocriptlo .. to the Yeodloot 
of the cIau of IN4 will not be 
taken after l"ebru&Q' 2. U ,.011" Qi't s'Obaeribed yet, pleue 
EJ.Ua, PeDibroI. W.t. 
Is p.'III. 
J 
would take place from January 22 
to February. and It would be leas 
likely for students to h.ve four 
enms in foUl' daY! (.a is happen­
in .. this ;year). The tecond HID­
ate woold beain on February 6 
.. tehedaltd. 
BIteI1e M-. '4/5 
• 
•• 
Editorial comment in the col. 
leges sbowl The Scarlet of Clark 
University advocating poJt-war 
planning in edueation in line with 
the ideas expounded by President 
Hutchint of Chleago Univeraity. 
This is indicative of the increas­
ing interest in the theories of the 
Chicago president, cauaed by the 
war demand for a more concen� 
trated, rapidly eompleted educa­
tion. 
One of the most important ...  
peeta of the new syatem, .aid the 
editorial, iJ the encouraCement of 
original thinking, felt to be • ne.. 
nec.ulty in a truly ',]Iberal" ed­
ucation. The apn>acb of the 
anniatiee will make poet,.war 
planning ill the coUe&"81 more Qr.o. 
gent than ever in order that they 
may not be "eauabt ftaWooteci 
later!' 
• 
• 
.. . 
N E W S  .. PI" TO-• T H E  C O L L E G E  �-. 
Council Deliberates 
On Freshman 
Willoughby Leave! B M 
For POll in 
and Kimball Nove" on Re!erve Craighill and Hartley 
'To Outline Vocations For Peyre Leclillru l T II f Q li1i ti eo.lI .. tJ fro. , •• � 1 C,.II •• d fro. ,." l e o ua ca ODS 
M,. Willou.bby h .. been Of Advertising, La D ... rt d. L'Amou, For a Medical Career at every baccalaureate and Romaina . . . Lea Hommes de 
Penr Gr0e8, January 11. Fresh- commencement. &inee 1923. Radio and advertilling are Bonne Volonte, Mort. 
man hazing w.aa t.he main topic un· regular Sunday nirht chapel lubjecta or the vocational cOI,f"" 1 Quelqu'un, The Proud Common Room, January tz-Ma-der diacuasion at. the meeting of ices have been under hi, dl".tl,on. l .nce to be held ,'n 'h. Dean.,y Meek Margaret Cral,hill of the of-the College Council ai- : �� :;�r.;;:::;:�::,;the... e.oUege Thunday, February 8rd at Green . . . n� Dreamer of "the Surreon General. Bride's' house last Wednesdtl.y at Chrlstmal and o'clock. Mr,. 'V,'II,'am H. Cor. St. Exupery . . .  Terre des apeaklng on the ReId of medieine night. The administration feels meneemenL He directed the with will .p.ak about radio, and mea L II b ·  . h rl'� Rec,.p'""ed- i in general. and Dr. Harriet . that hnzing of the violent type in eo a oration Wit Have .... " M'. Abbott K,'mball _"II d,·acu,. Prouat . . .  The Past . .., Hartley discussing speciReally whieh has been prev�ent during nnd Princeton ehoral groups on the opportunities open in the field Le Temp Retrouve, Du the branch of Publie Health, em. the past Rve yeara mu�� be several oeeasions, notably a per. of advertising. de Chet Swann Ped. In the past few yem fornlance of the entire uMeaslah," phasiled that the primary requls. Mrs. Corwith, aaaistant to Dr. ite for medical students Is • real Ing �uring Freshman Show given by the college eholr and the Jan,., Rowl.nd, Publ,'c Coun'.lo' h 1 h I I 1986 " I F 'I W ED love ot medicine. Thi. lecture �·;:: ��t hi�s s��:u:x:.�n;:r to ����;�:� �:��ersc OOf r then Phlla� tor the National Broadcasting  ms Oil ar ort was one of the series of vocation. 
students Involved. Misa delphia Orchestra participated in Company, will present the prob· Show", by L,u.,vre.te,e l al conferences arranged by the 
said that she will be ·foreed to the presentation whieh Mr. WiI- lems involved in the preparation Q,,,U,.,uJ Iro", ,." I vocational committee. 
Goodhart and discontinue the loughby considers one of the big. of radio programa and its plans It is difficult, Mill To succeed in medicine and to if such fighting reoccurs this gest musical events at Bryn Mawr lor the future. One time presi. pointed out, to aee what this stand up under the preparatory in recent yean. dent 01 the National .Radio is doing to children in other In oroer to prevent fi.htln.. m,','" of the New York training and hard work that the In pa.' '·e'-. Mr. Willou.hby � I,'ed count·'·... Their .rowth aI S h 1 ·  to b '" • profeaaion entails, Major Cr g. op omore c aIlS IS e ha. been responsible for the train. Auxiliary, she is well able to .tunted and their nerves .hatter' l .from the auditorium and 'be th b' " I d' hill said that a woman must have ;n. of the cast. for the erl e 0 lac lVes 0 ra 10 ed. and unleaa we overcome h I rd thro' .... hout the time tbe ahow is gram. the .ort ma·de to excellent ratinp in t e nte e· - productions of Gilbert and , ell s p -,·udic.-. these children may th rod " 'n It w dlCl'ded that the ..,1;cIO I " pendent qualities ot heal • men-p uc IV 
• as 
"an. H. has directed filteen per. prove them, and influences ., h A ht Junior class eould attend rehear· • Ir ' th I' " Sh ' 
er ave to g • tal ability and penonality. Ally formances in aU, of which I<Pa_ a ec e """,ner. e IS In England. Mias Lawrence h sals because they will have no th III ' I la" f N atudent must have .better t an t;.nce" and "The Piratea of Pen· e 0 cia represen Ive 0 • ,tated. there a- ten women to be ••• to take t '  ft ht' if .. , average mentality to accepWl.l reason par In g mg unce" were selected repeatedly. C, and in this capaeity has every man in service. Clothes are ed' 1 h 1 b the Sophomores are not present. It has been the custom of the Glee sentod the story of the ...  ".oned and ".hlm,ow'l by a m lea ac. 00 , ut a woman • should have exceptional abllit'J to To prevent damage to property Club. under his supervision, 00 radio to schools, colleges. hal .on. to wa·." Although the ,. I � overcome the pI'ejudlces ga nat in the halls, the Council advised produce an operetta every year and civic organizations all British people have maintained her sex. that Sophomores rebain from dia· cept the years in which big the country. their eense of humor, it is obvious arranging furniture in Freshman IDays are given. Mr. Mr. Abbott. Kimball, who that they are not leading normal There is no reason why a wo· rooms. �phomorea are to has served in various his own advertising agency Iivea since they are working un- man cannot get a good internship. avoid any baling which will result during four big May Days, and New York City, will describe der euch preaaure. she said, but a resideney is very in violence or propert.y damage, 1936 he was Direetor of Music value of commercial difficult to obtain since the hos-
confining their hadng to dining the entire affair. in magazines, newapapera, l\luat Work Together pltals mLstakenly feel that a man 
room performancet snd "clever In eampus singing, he has been on the radio, as well as the The tint film entitled "Know is more apt to carry on his eareer harmless" humor. called upon to train various that is now open in tIIia field Your Ally Britain", pointed out of medicine than a w$)man. &Go/'. 
The Council felt that the uses, from Lantern Night to lese writers and artists of all kinds. that Ameriea and Great Britain of the graduated women .t.udenta 
men could have an animal in impressive clssa songs. Many of are a team that must work to- co into general pnctice, while 
.how, provkled the the members of the college ehoir WHAT TO DO 
gether. While the people of the remainder choose to be apec.-
"'ere not to CO to Goodhart to have also sung with Mr. Wlllough- these countries have dift'erent &c. ialists in any field from plychol. 
for it. Also, the b)" s choir at the Church of the He- centa, amusements, traditions and ogy to gynoc.ology, or go into 
aurch lor-the animal is to deemer, Bryn Mawr, where he 15 Studenta now registe"red
:
I:;;n�::':;; 1 drive their own carl on dift'erent school work, public health jobs or 
promptly at 7:30 the nicht of organist and choir direetor. H for pa.rt - time e sidel of the road, they are funda- research. Salaries are uauaU, 
show. 1t was hoped that this In his new position, Mr. Wit· should notify Mias Bennett of mentally alike. Both countriea in the middle bracket, although 
rangement would prevent loughby will not only be organist changes in schedule.. for the .. ',or'a 1 have free representative govern· some are very high. 
fighting over the animal. and choirmaster of the Cabhedral, semester. menta and freedom ot speech, IIF:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;� but will serve in other capacities: Students desiring to wor-k press and religion. Enemy The calendar for next year as Director of the Victoria Choral ing the second semester in agandist have emphasized also discussed. In this Society, and Super\risor of Music Paper Bag Factory in Bryn M,aw, 1 superficial differences b" ",een the question of a dift'erent semester in the Public Schools. may make arrangements for this the two peoples and have tried system was brought up. It wa� in Room H. create disc01'd. By pointing su.ggeated that college open sev- Cornelia ' Otis Skiiuler The American University, Wash· the likenl!8ses of Americans and era! weeks earlier next fall. This Ington, D. C. Announcement of 
would mean that the mid·year ex· P " <IlIOII()/I)IIUle8 1 the English, the film showed 
am,'na,,'on. would be b.for. Ch.,'st-
rese, s " fellowships and scholanhips in the all prejudices are without • Co"u".,J from P.,t I Graduate Division ot the School of 
rna. ".ca,lon ,·n.···� of coming and a hindrance to cooperation. • .....0 Miss Skinner displayed a Seienc9s and PubliC-Affaira. uA H dred M'II' 'wo w.ek. af" r vacation. The - un I Ion ..., of accent and movem611t. . Also a limited number of asaist- h d AI ad mo'n ob,·ect,·on. '0 th; . ... . estion h' 0 b' t e SeeDn m, was m e ...  - That Miss Skinner realized anti IpS. pportunity for com 18- I w.- that Phl·lad.lph,·, I, too hot actual shots of Russ an women n' value of contrast was ation of work in a government de. 
HoW'. 8040 Fut. 
Victor Cafe 
Music Lover! 
Rerulesvolt6 ' 
18&3 DICKINSON STREET 
Dl Stefano, Prop 10' •• n·ou • •  tudy In oarly Soptem. the war effort. There wen • also in the juxtaposition of her partment and graduate study. 
ber and that fo' the .ake of their tures of parachute nuraea �������������;: • monologues. Following the.. interested, please notify the De.an'a health mo.t .tudent.a need a vaea- 0 women doinl' the work of men tremely amusing portrayal of a flic.. h . t,'on du·,·n. ,h. Ant semester. W V' " I and Pa industry, on farma and in t e CIt-• flighty young American woman on est trglnla Pu p per 
the night of her departure tronl Co:, Covington, WuL VIrginia. ies. 
La H d" I . ed "The st alar exp am Paris came the eharaeteriution of Chemists for quantitative analysis 
War Alliance (le •• I(.p"",1 the role of British mineaweepers old woman on the porch of a in the research and 
I ·  and barrage balloons in protecting New England summer hotel. This laboratories. App iutlon 
was at once the most dlffi· may be aec:ured in the Bureau convoys coming Into port. The fourth War Loan Drive 
and the least sueceaaful ot Reeommendatlons. on. and although no special 
G I Skinner'a aketch. To portray Ansco, Division of enera paign is being held, the opinionated and aeIt.centered line and Film Corporation. would like everyone to give k O�!.nlc t1,,� .. 0 woman, she had obviously stud· hampton, New Yor . larger amount than usual to h I f h lair W k Janua''' 1 ied fitting facial expreaalons elou- c em st or lesearc s . or Febroa'I'V collection. The . h h b' "ft . 1- d 'J ly and had mastered leveral very wd. p otograp IC rna_rlall) an total was • $1,162.1G-Pembrok t t good ones, much in the manner A permanen.. no Weat had the hirheat . b Edna May Oliver. She JO . $217.60, Pembroke Eaat however, to overdo the use of National Travelers Ai;:�:�: 1 with $164.80, and Rhoada cial expressions, and she had lesl 160 units throughout the waa third with $168.70. of her voice, letting it Opening for case work 
the donat.ion toWed litUe the ironical and haM SI800 · SIUOO. SeI"TW!es given 
than the usual monthly that seemed natural to it. persons new to military and 
tion, and the directors ot ing several timea from a production anas, and to ' ... ,veler .. 
drive feel that a special wavering voice to the louder Senion and graduates with 
ahould be made In Februa.ry. atronger intonationa of a domin· health �nd an intel'est in soeial 
order to make this poslible, ating woman. She had more suc· service may apply. 
collection in February oJ will eeas with her movementl, althougb 
made early in the month, so one geatore of a graaping, bony 
itarwiU be possible to include hand reaching rar out was too ob-
donationa in the Drive. vious. There waa. furtber, a tra�c 
The blood. donina' and unjust note underlying the 
lponaored by the War monologue, tending to laave tbe 
wu ao aucceP!ul that audience dia .. tisfied. 
Mawr students are again Mlsa Skinner waa mOlt at bome 
asked to give blood during in her c.omJc:, lighter sketches, do-
week of FebTUary 8th, Monday ing the familiar "homework" 
Saturday Inclusive. olocue of a mother helpinc her 
donors are reminded that with an arithmetic problem aboa' l 
Ult be over 18 yean of .�. "moreblea" meanwhile ca1.lInc 
muat be over 18 yean of a...  "doorl.ina'." 
aion from their parents. Donora (f-============� I must alao secure permiuion from Blue the Inflrmar.y. Comet Diner 
The War A.1lianee wlah .. to r6- LANCABTER AVENUE 
mind ltudentl that paper is BRYN JlAWR 
being eoUocted In th • .ballI. and 1I��B�I8:.Nev��e;r�IIeeI:���� contributions are a:rpnu, no .. 1d.11\ 
No New. 
'l1le Nen ia not published 
during the examination period. 
The next issue will be that of 
February 9. 
'Invisible 
Mending Shop 
Zippers Repaired 
and Replaced 
Pearl Restringing 
SUBIJIUIAN SQUARB 
AIIDIIOIlB, PA. 
OVERSEAS 
VALENTINES 
Must be Mailed 
NOW/ 
Buy Them 
at 
S U B U R B A N  
"SO WE HAIL" 
FriM, &: Saturday 
"IS EVERYBODY HAPPy" 
Sunda, Thta Wedneeda)' 
"TRUE TO LIFE" 
S E V I L L E  
THEATRB BRYN .... '11'1'1 1 
Thunda, 
"FLESH AND FANTASY" 
Frida,. a Satuda, 
"I DOOD IT' 
Sunda,. 
"DANGEROUS BLONDES" 
and 
"PAJUB AJ'"I'BR DAU" 
M_, ,, �, 
"GUADALCANAL DlAIlY" 
Beware of 
W� d/li " 
� ,.JIle·1 on the prQYtIl 
W.lch 001 (or "Nippy Ai," wt.o;. 
..... a: • .brotld IbeN cbilly d.y., 
reddi�i"e ao.e • •  nd cb.p�ne I •• •
der lip •. 
• 
A lube o( Roee: a G.llel oritiad 
Lip POlD'lde i, your prolectioA. 
SmOOlh i.e, invi.ibl. film ove,your 
lip. nd ·,ou cin defy tb",bl"b •• t 
",,,.tb,,. Cb.pped lip • •  r • •  • • 
only psin(ul-tbCl,',. un,iebel,1 
So drop in II Iny dru • •  1011 tnd . 
'I, "Roler 4'G.llel .-rlil • .J Lip 
Pomlde in eb. uad,po�kel tlIlM." 
100 fl'''' A.,.,. M .. YO .. , .. "Y. 
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T H E . C O L L E G E  
, 
Dr.-Humeston N,lImed l Salvemini to Outline 
Temporary Physician Problems 01 Italia,.. �:i=;:;'-= 
N E W S  ,--
• 
Haverford's "Stand by Your Guns" to Parody I 
Main Line Army Life and Bryn Mawr Girls 
At Colleae Inhrmary
" C..II..,' / ... ,.,. I i. .. m:::::�� 
b 'l" tory of It.lian Civilizat.ion at. While we are talking of re· By Alison Merrill. '45 of army red tape in order to set 
Harvard linee 1984. aeheduling, let UII re-scbedule the Bryn Mawr haa rehearul times in the already-
heal B) this we mean a redia- the movi" and rumor crowdtd schedule. They ..Yt put-Dr. Elizabeth Humeston, .p_ Aa an author Mr. S.lvemini i. . ,. 
,.. bo tribution of the icy air coming it is to make the stave 
ting to good use .tare material 
.pointed AIII,tanl College F'hyoj" 1 famed -for boo .... in lh It.al
la.n • ht,rl>Oiln.
' /  borrowed from �ryn"" M.wr'. Var-
d E r h A id f rtf ruary. Haverford. now 
iao lut fall, i. taking Dr. Le."1'1 I  :;ticle�
g
f�r ' "�e 
e 
N:�:n� �:: and cabbage-laden tropical an Army Air Foree aity Players Club. Tbe mUlie for 
pl.ace until April 4, when "T.he New RepublicI' he haa just breeze Iss'ulng from the registers. Training Detachment, i. t.he show has been writ.ten by Pvt. 
t I ,. Obviou.ly lhe simultaneous bur. In. an all orl"';no), mu-
Morton Lippman, whUe Pvt. M,-
reopens a Ler apr ng vaca Ion. published a book, What to .Do e e' 
eoll,.oo.r" l den of icicles on th
e cheat and .ical production, Stand Your ron Lannin and Pvt. Richard War-Dr. Humuton has acted aa col· With Ital,. written in ren did 'he .cript. 1 
--,\ .unburn on the back Is too great Gun., which �portedly mentioM 
1el'e phYllcian belore, in 1939 when tion with Profesaor La. 
.
"i:�
;
:;!� r any student. Another fault Bryn Mawr favorably I Stand by Your 'W\l bu not 
Dr. Leary bad her first ehild, and �mong
 bla other work. tbe heating system, is t';at the In a line of twenty-one air char- without ita tnala. The Hav-
for six weeks lut year when Dr. �:yj8�0:1��e ann:tu�j:�ti�� �O;yn first semester ol cold 18 not equal ines rivalling the Rokettes in pre- I  etcfo'ed facult.y, fearing hat they 
) . . to the second lemelltar of heat.. f 
would be parodied beyond reeog-
Leary deve oped pneumonta lm- ...... 1·.) " I·,ne., "Th. F."I·,' '1;,10. 1 ci.ion il not. in orma, three I" d to te t - � Th h '  . '0<1 , n lon, wante pro a en ma .. e ) at h F ) Sh e s or morning pen s spen pseudo-Bryn Mawr girls take their mediate y ter �t e ac: ty ow. tor.hip in Italy", "Mullolini ice in the Ink bottles and to recommend clemency tor 
Dr. Humeston haa a pnvale prae. lomat," "Under the Axe 01 places. They are a part of '& par- wards themselvea Mr. AUendoer-much more distraught than of lile In the army and on the 
tlce in pediatric. and worka In two ciam," and " Italian Faeclsm." afternoon apent drowsing in Line, the parting shot of 
42 fer, the director of the Training 
). . S Oh '  t h Chl)d 'd t h Detachment, is reported as com-c IDles at t. ns op er - tOfTl a mosp ere. eadets before their gT8d- ing to the fore and quietin� his 
ren'a Hoapital. Some of this heat could be uation. Also a target ot the army', colleaues by saying, "U 1 'ean ta.ke 
Asked if the work at. college was War Film Describes located to that building W�I:�:I ��: .. �� are the M.in Line girls it, you can !" The faculty prompt-
dun compared to pri;at.e praeLice, bouia running water in e habitually lend their channs Iy began buying ticketai sales went Nazis Rise to Power nI Noth' . U.S.o. dances. Stand. bl Your � Dr. Humeaton replied that "The roo . mg IS SO up and the publicity for the show 
Q,,,Ii,,.,J /ro", " "  I 811 Lo have sLarted tbe first swish w
ill attire them in was practicaly taken care of. interesting part is diagnosis and of the Ipana method and find and 'kirta and G. I . •  he, .. 1 
treatment, which is wh� one get, when the German. marehed waLer has just been tumed socka. 
here." She explained that Austria. Au.stria submitted (pipe protection). Drought atrikes Now in ita sixth weeK of 
work of the college physician out. a fight, having been 'UI8�;��:; I other haHt-going so far aa the air cadets' production more like hospital work than Iy terrorized by Germany. cause a concentration of bathers has lo�ght its way through a mass promi.ed he would not take t )  . d to be , 'h 
�;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:�t I vate practice in thla re,pect. a e even In or er a e gun thing elae. and resulting in an overflow to In private Jife Dr. Humeston Rhoada' showers. 
Mn. James M. Brittain, and bas Czech08lovakia was the key Delicious Teas the '(heart land" as the KaI.er had Out of the wilderness comes a 
three sons aged 8, 8, and 2, and slated; it had tbe Skoda munitions I ",y--h"a, and water when college Community Kitchen 
keeps hou.ae aside from her medi· works that Hitler needed to Ia In session, no heat or water LANCASTER AVENUE 
eal eareer. When sbe was .. ked tinue his conqueat. tUnUke when the buildings are cloeed. . Opea En,., Week.dB, 
wh&t Ihe did with her .pare time tria, however, Czechoslovakia Feed the power house ferrous lex- ".!�':!"!���"!��!!!!�� .he lauped, " I  don't know. I have an army, an air foree: and an al- tru. and obtain a genUe, re�lar ; 
10 UWel" lienee with France, who in tum flow of warmth and Comfort. 
After graduating from Elmira had an alliance with England. To Buy the tbermostata new uppel1l 
College in .1926, Dr. HumeSLon re- circumvent thi., HIUer first so they can cliek aa well as whis­
eeived her decree from Comell ed into the SudeLanland to "liher- Lie. U luch a plan Is adopted 
Medical Collece in New York City, the German people there.. He college temperature will be more 
In 1931. Sbe Interned .t the Phil- Chamberlain .that be would equalized, baths will be taken 
adelphia Genenl Hospital ftom make no furtber advance' and more ngularly, teeth will be 
1981 to 1983, at which time Dr. Chamberlin prevailed properly brushed and exam hys. 
Leary wa. alao intA.!rnlnc there. slovakia to yield the teria will be ended. 
Dr. Leary wu one year .bead for "Peace In Our Time." Then 
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